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1—The House intelligence com-
mittee met in secret session 

tyeaterclaY 	 reports 
that Chairman Lucien N. 
Nedzi had been tole-by the 
Cesitral.:Intelligence Agency of 
alleged improper:, activities a 
year.`. ago and - decided 'to' do 
zultldng about them  

Afterward,- eeinitiittee-"mem-
bers declined" to say what was 
clinnssecli.tbut.one 
deCided to take-  'it to -- the 
Stigalter.".  

The. motion' for the secret 
session was 'made by, ....Rep. 

staptop„„ tD:Ohio),, 
wlitFiefused to ;soy in advance 
w!C ale  //411tha 

tfiAlitid-daid earlier' he 
was concerriod!alAutlii0 1st euf 
Yeffe"Timee' repdrt thatIhe 

CIA had told Nedzi about al-
leged agency involvement in 
discussion of assassination 
plots and spying on 1,1.5. anti-
war activists. 

Nedzi (D-Mich.), refused , to 
confirm or deny the story ex-
cept to- say that "whatever We 
were told was history at that 
'time." 

Rep, Ronald V.:Dellurns 
Calif.), a committee -member, 
said that some consideration 
was being given to asking the 
House Democratic caucus to 
consider removing Nedzi as 
chairman. • 	' 

Rep. Michael Harrington (d-
Mass.), who :WA Opposed Ned-
A's Chairmanship from the 
starts 'Said Ike" 441 	11411,0.0  
tWUdnimittVe"ClYald' Vote Ao 
remove Nedzi,because,,he 

been appointed chairman by 
Speaker Carl Albert. 

"I think the Speaker ought 
to consider his choice," Har-
rington said. "I've never 
thought he (Nedzi) could do a 
good job." 

Harrington said his objec-
tion to Nedzi goes back to a 
closed-door session last year at 
which CIA Director William 
g, Colby testified that the CIA 
had spent $8 million to help 
opponents of former Marxist 
Chilean President Salvador 
Allende. 
' Allende. later died in a coup 

that overthrew his govern-
inea. 
,,,gair,ingtop,„contended that 
Nee *Tailed in his; oversight 

by iltriWkiiig 
action 'on the CIA ItetIvity 'in 
Chile. 

Nedzi told reporters he be-
lieves the key question before 
both the Senate and.House in-
telligence committees is 
whether Congress must exer-
cise better oversight over the 
CIA and other U.S. intelli-
gence agencies and whether 
more congressmen. should be 
informed of the intelligence 
activities. 


